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Thirty-Nine 
Men Go  ^
Army ^
Selective Service Board Receives 
Its  F irst October Call for Thirty  
Men to Go Tuesday, October 13
Thirty-nine men from  Jasper coun­
ty  left N ew ton early W ednesday 
morning for the Chicago Induction  
station, where they were examined  
and, if accepted, w ere sworn into the 
U nited States Army. This w as the 
third group to he called from  Jasper  
county, totaling 101 men, during Sep­
tember, m aking this the largest 
m onth’s induction ever made from  
here.
The local Selective Service Board 
has received its first October call, for 
. th irty men to leave Newton, Tuesday, 
October 13. This, w ith  enlistm ents, 
will bring the number of men in the 
armed services from  Jasper county, 
nearly to  the 750 mark, or alm ost 
a hundred above the peak d£ the first 
World war.
The official list of men rejected or 
deferred by A rm y exam iners had not 
been received by the Selective Service 
Board, Thursday, and w as not known 
as the Press w as printed.
Selectees
Those who w ent from  Jasper coun­
ty  were:
Delbert N icholas Kerner, John 
Schuch Jr., Clarence Edward W eek  
and Grover E ugene W eek, Newton, 
and Coy Kirts Ellison, Sainte Marie, 
volunteers.
Theodore E ugene Aldridge, Julius 
George Bergbower, E verett Leo 
Beucherie, Kenneth Eugene Eck, Flor- 
ent Joseph Fear, Benjam in Fuller 
Franke, Jam es W ilford Green, Marion 
Leslie Hall, Gilbert Oren Harris, John 
Park Hauk, Laverl Leon Kennedy, 
N eil Elm er Kerner, Ira Florent Mc­
Intyre, A ugustine W ilfred Ochs, Or­
ville E lbert Phillips, Paul Jean Reep, 
Edward W illiam  Rentz, Raymond 
W akefield W agner, and Vernon Leroy 
W yatt, N ewton;
H erm an Euspane F e r g uson. Andrew  r 
Vernon Holt, Lawrence Clemence H u­
ber, and George Earl Scott, W illow
I
HiU; Lloyd Eugene Shook, Oblong; 
Ralph W arren Chesnut and Gerald 
Joseph Geier, B ogota;
Jam es W ilbert McCoy, Yale; How ­
ard Denny Chesnut, D ieterich; Delbert 
Charles N ix, Ingraham ; Jasper Chris­
topher Dulgar and Robert Dean Foust, 
Rose Hill; Delbert Blan Walden, H i­
dalgo; and Charles Andrew Frauli, 
Sainte Marie.
Herm an Price M arkwell of Perry, 
H Oklahoma, who w as transferred to 
I Jasper county, w ent w ith  this group.
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